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To wi n .Il icommuitinication,, items ci nev
4c, m iblis silbjet should bie addiressed.

NOTES.

Mr. \Vn. Brown, Toronto, has p
chtsed fron Mr. Thos. E. Dudley of
Catharines, his Langshan cock and p
let which won zst at Toronto a
Guelph. These added to his Langsh
stock vill make it excellent for bree
ing the coming season.

*Î_O5ANAD N P =OULTRY EVIE-W 4

the day. 'lie birds that have been females C\cept for their evening meal.
knocking about from show to show will Over-fcd or fat hens are neyer good
need good care. Good care for them brecdcrs, they are apt to give thin
does not mean high feeding, but such shelled and unfertile eggs.

s, treatinent as will bring then into good Six lens to a cock or cockcrel îîî:Jws

breeding condition. Neatly ail fowls a good breeding peu, cither for large oi
return fron the shows lighter than smal breeds. Aiwaysgive the imefèr
when sent. This is seldoni caused by CUCC iu the r e fuIy de-

Ir- want of sufficient food while on ex- veloped liens, especiaily in th.v iargu
3t. hibition, as the care-takers more fre- and slowly naturing varieties. Asiativ

ul quently err in feeding too heavily than pullets, no iatter how well ntated, %vill
nd in stinting the fowls, but the changes,

want of rest, and exposure in travelling, aud uudersiiA progeny. If a (o(kerel

d- tak*the flesh off very quickly. This k used w ah leus, ic should receive
loss of flesh will not often be a dis- etra feeding to plevent bis duties re-

dAvantage to the fowls, but the èausesardng bis grothO. ol be bet ray o
A Fai<LA.-At the late Strattord vhich led to it %vl] bc certain to impair

show %%as exhibited a Spanish cock that their breeding powers. The eggs laid
had become perfectly white. Several for a côuple of weeks after the fovls
fanciers testify that two years ago he have been on exhibition are not so apt
was as black as a crows, and a good to be fertile as they will after that time.
specînien of his class. What a fright The fertility of the eggà is greatly in-
he mnust have had. fluenced by the feeding and care the

Thie following is the weight of prizeou'llî foDwn steîegto rz treatrnent of them wvhile in confinement
geese and Turkeys at the late Birming- approaches the conditions tbey live
hani show :-White Emfden, 48 lbs. under while at liberty in summer, the
12 ozs. 'l'oulouse, old, 49 lbs. ; young, more apt are they to fulfil ticir func-
42 lbs. ; Turkeys, tom, 35 lbs. 13 ozs.; tions prolerly, and give us fertile eggs
hen, 30 lhs, - poults, 17 lbs. 8 ozs. an ;

16 lbs., 15 lbs. How does this com- ahe wi c'iuntri . In se in

pare with weight of Canadian birds ?
weightsearch of food, gravel, etc.; ir. winter

'l'le Black Spanish and Andalusian they must be driven to take it in their

fanciers talk of forming a club for the i. Iimited quarters by giving them induce-
provementof their specialties. Mr. A.F. ments to scratch among straw, leaves,
Banks of Toronto a noted Black Span- or chaff, for these articles. Fowls.will
isli )ree(er lias heen ruentiohed as make about one-third of their living on

likely to fit the President's chair. grass if they have lccess to it in sum-
nmer; green food should therefore he

Iu our report of the Toronto show T supplied them regularly in winter. In-
it \as stated that afl but one of the sects, grubs, &c, are found by them in

I.angsh bilbited were disqualifoed. suxuier; cooked meat ill make a
We nrniisinformted in this, and beg goodsubstitute forthese in cinter; but

to apologiae to Messrs. N. Lush Of as the supply of 'anital food is limited
Peterboro, an Kydd and Wright Of in sumn er, and only scured by ruch
3ownîanville, for thc injustice done labor so should it be in winter. Gravel,

their birds. for grindig the food, and lime for the

SEASON NOTES. manufacture of seli, eust alays be
on hand. Ground oystershell fi s the

The shioçs for this season are now bil for the latter purpose. b vheat is
about ")Ver, ali lreparatioms for breed- the best stapie food, but changes are

in- operations 'iI now be the order of desirable. Core should lot be fed te

manage tis is to arrange a special
food trough for him so high that it will
be out of the reach of the liens, but
accessible to iîm on accounît of his
greater height. Such tit-bits as would
fatten the hens cati be dropped into
this for hin to his great benefit.

Avoid giving stimulants of any kind

to the breeding hens. Such treatment
will do very well when eggs are wanted
for market, but wha't the fancier wants
froni lis birds now is eggs that will

hatch. Keep the houses as warm as

possible without artificial heat, the fowls
busy sciatching, thetn wait with patience
till nature acts withbut forcing, and you
will be further ahead next fall than if
you had done all the forcing possible.

A WELL MERITED TRIBUTE.

The members of the Poultry Associa-
tion of Ontario, at their last ainual
meeting, did'themseive's cïedit in show -
ing the appreciation in which they hold
the retiring president, TLhoumas Gowdy,
Esq. Tt is not saying too much to
ascribe to that geitfnîti more tian to
anyone else the success that lias always
attended the exhibitions of the associa-
tion in Guelph. Not only bas lie been
untiring in the discharge of his duties
as president, but lie has, besides this,
always given his services where most
needed during the exhibitions. He
lias been an impartial and efficient


